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SKIN WJ

25c BO
A Skin Bleach or Whiten
removing all blemishes ai
low complexions and cs
Whiter. Don't envy a ci
tone Skin Whitener and 1

WHAT USERS TH]

Macon, Ga.
Cocotone Co.
Dear Sirs: Send me by return

mail two boxes of Cocotone Skin
Whitener and three cakes of CocotoneSkin Soap. They are fine and
I do not care to be without them.
Enclosed is money order for $1.25.

Yours truly,
CLARA M. JACKSON.

Waycross, Ga.
Cocotone Co.
Dear Friends: Your Cocotone

Skin Whitener is the finest thing
I ever saw. My skin was very
lark and the first box has made
it many shades lighter, and my
friends all ask me what I have
been using. Enclosed you will
find $2.00. Please send me six
l>oxes of Skin Whitener and two
cakes of soap.

Yours truly,
ANNA M. WHITE.

For Sale by Palmetto Drug

Sacked hulls
convenient

,1 T^UTTINCt Rnnlcpvp FTii

£ important little things
this roughage an imp

This makes
I tHA(

RUCIW W COTTIV HU
LIN

? easier to handle when putting th
ure out when mixing feed. It 1

? help think of them as forage.nc
Eyaf f%ugh sacked, Buckeye ]
l)ld style hulls. It costs us mom
anything that will help you use
worth the expense.

Other A
Buckeye Hulls are free of lint
which has no food value.

2000 pounds of real roughage to
the ton.not 1500.

Buckeye Hulls allow better assimilationof food.
Kbnbraagh Bros., Indianola,

"We are using Buckeye Huwith them. We think th<! hulls."
To secure the best results and to des
thoroughly twelve houre befort
wetting them down night and morningthis cannot be done, wet down at I
feed the hulls dry, use only half as i

j Book ofMix
Gives the right formula for ever;South. Tells how much to feed
tening, for work. Describes Buc
using them properly. Send for y

Dept. k The Buckeye
1/truinra Birmingham Crx

AaguBta Charlotte Jact

Wanted! Wai
Men and half grown boys (
ters, Mechanics, Laborers
wages, Free House Rent,Railroad Fare Refunded if
or come to see us.

Columbia CI
| COLUMl

WACO TONIC
Never fails to prove its merits in
such complains as Indigestion, Ma_
laria, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, That
Tired Feeling, Neuralgia, Constipation,Heart Trouble, Eczema, Sick
Headache, Catarrh and Nervousness.
Price 60c per bottle at

(Old Milhous Drug Store)
NAT MORGAN AND SAM LAYTON

MONEY TO LEND
on

FAAM lands
$300 to $10,000.Twenty years time

See
JNO. K. HAMBLIN

, v Lawyer
Office 2nd door EasL of Postofflce.

tf.

DR. I MURRAY HAIR
Dentist

Office: 507 Chapman Building
Phone 1569

spartanburg. s. c.

Lti

TONE
HITENER ;
X F R E E
er for dark or brown skin, ]id clearing swarthy or sal- <

tusing the skin to Grow
lear complexion use Cocohaveone.
INK OF COCOTONE.

Montgomery, Ala.
Cocotone Co.

Dear Sirs: I find that Cocotone
Skin Whitener is the best preparationI have ever used to clear
the skin, and wish you would mail
me two boxes at once.
(Signed) MRS. C. P. JOHNSON.
Do not accept substitutes or

imitations.
CUT THIS OUT

THE COCOTONE CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

I have never used Cocotone
Skin Whitener, but if you will
send me a 25c box free, will be
pleased to try it. I enclose six 2c
stamps to cover cost of mailing,packing, etc.

Name
Address

AGENTS WANTED
Co., Union, S. C.

«

nean
:e and economy
lis in sacks is just one of the
that have been done to make
rovement over the old style.
)( MARK

KEYFDNSEEO V

LLS \
TLESS
cm in the barn and easier to measceepsthem clean and makes your
>t as bedding.
Hulls sell for much less than loose
ry to sack them but we believe that
this product to best advantage is <

dvantages \

No trash or dust.
They mix well with other food.
They take less space in the

barn. I
Every pound goes farther.

Mi**., aay:
Us and are very much pleased
ey are superior to old style 1

elop the ensilage odor, wet the hull*
i feeding. It is easy to do this by
I for the next feeding. If at any time I
east thirty minutes. If you prefer to
nuch by bulk as of old style hulls.

!ed Feeds Free
y combination of feeds used in the <
for maintenance, for milk, for fat- I
keye Hulls and gives directions for]
our copy to the nearest mill.

Cotton Oil Co. Dent, k
mwood Littlm Rock Mcmpkt*
iwn Macon Selma(

i

1

ited! Wanted!
1

white and colored) Carpeni,etc. Steady work, good jPay Roll Weekly in Cash,Work One Week. Write

ay Company 1

&IA, S C. \

Pleasing Others
t

Is rnpre than sentiment }
rit's almost an obligation.

Your family and friends
^

want your photograph. 1

Make the
Appointment
TODAY

OLIVER'S STUDIO ,
fOpposite W. B. Terrell Company c

Main Street, Union, S. C. 1

h
Drives Out Malaria, BuildsUp System £
The Old 8tandard general strengthening tonic, t<GROVK'9 TASTELESS chill TONIC.diTVeaout hMalaria.enrichestheblood.and builds upthesystem.A true tonic. For adults and children. 60c t

JONESVILLE (j
Jonesville, Aug. 21..There were

partial showers of rain over this part
>f the country last week which did
much good where it fell, but they jy]iidn't meet and there are many drystreaks that are suffering for rain.
Something that went over last week

[ will now mention: Mr. John Gregoryand Miss Pearl Knox were marriedby VV. H. S. Harris, notary public,at his home in Jonesville. TiNews reached Jonesville this morningthat Mr. William J. Vaughan died
at his home in Cherokee county yesterdayand the remains would be
buried at Mesopotamia church today, atMr. Vaughan was 85 years of age and be
a good citizen and a good soldier dur- eving the early sixties. Never heard Aanything against his good name. (JiMrs. George E. Wood a few days Ji
ago sold 36 bales of cotton at 26%c be
a pound and Mr. J. 1). Jeffries sold baabout 25 bales at 25V£c a pound, soThere is not much old cotton in the of
country now. The new crop will be sirather late coming in. lyAs to the great war: I am almost pjdumbfounded and don't know what to
say for one nation with a territory ai
not larger than the State of Texas to ahold 17 nations at bay and destroy so jr;much of their navy puts me to silence u]as to what will happen. No nation inought to be allowed a place on God's inworld that is not governed by democ- p]racy for one man to sit back in his'of
arm chair and direct a government
like William, the kaiser, is doing is uridiculous and he should be blotted 1)
out and wiped from the face of the Siearth and assigned a place with Dives, .I(where there is no water to cool his J.tongue. Think if so many pretty innocentFrench and Belgian girls have
been the victims of his army of ravishersis enough to make the civilized
world blush in shame. An army of

iu suiwd iiku me v»erman- "

astonishes nie beyond measure. a'
Mr. W. T. Caldwell visited his u'

mother at Kind's Creek, York county,
some days ago. >'(

Lieut. McGowan Littlejohn, who has .v<
been to see his parents, left this morningfor West Point, to which place he
has been called to service in the UnitedStates army. °*

Dr. J. T. Lee died at his home at
Rocky, Okla., last week. Dr. Lee mar- .

ried Miss Josie Fowler here at Jones- .

ville about 32 years ago.
Mr. Forest Fowler of Monarch is at athis father's home, Mr. J. M. Fowler, ot

near Jonesville, quite sick with rheumatism.taMr. C. D. Guess filled the Meth- p£odist pulpit here Sunday morning in tiithe absence of the pastor. Rev. W. R.
Justus, who was in a meeting at Bo- gSgansville.
There were partial showers of rain thin the country last week and Sundaynight and Monday we had good show- c«

ers at Jonesville, which will in#*»re
good corn crops with the early plant- y<ing and will do much for the cotton he
crop. (IIt's a good time to plant the turnipseeds and sweet potatoes will growto perfection.

Mr. Joe Free, one of our Jonesville
boys, left home about four years ago Si
and has been up in Kentucky and New
York. He came in Saturday and is en
with his mother, Mrs. E. C. Free, sa
whose heart is rejoicing. Joe sang a in
solo at the Methodist church yesterdaymorning and with proper train- peing his voice will be capable of competingwith the most cultured voices, fo

I am sorry to see my friend and M
brother and comrade, G. T. Gault, has
seen proper to knock and kick the
great government in which we live.
Now, George, come back to true
democracy, and don't go ofF too soon. *jcStand by Woodrow, sink or swim. We .had better fight the Germans on 101

French soil than on our own and it to

would have been one or the other. re
Mr. H. W. Ackerman and two childrenof I.'andrum are visiting the fam- .ily of Mr. E. L. Littlejohn.
Miss Ruth Dorrell of Hampton is

the guest of Miss Bell Free.
Mr. John T. Fowler, who has been

luite sick for some time, is getting .11 1 1
wen unu iiopes soon to be able to rk"

lome to Jonesville. m<

Lieut. R. W. Hamilton, Jr., of Fort
Oglethorpe, is at home on a ten days'furlough.

Rev. W. B. Justus is conducting his S.1
lummer meeting at Bogansville. Rev. 1®'
Sam T. Creech is doing the preaching. f

The Baptist association comes off
tere next week. P
Mr. Charley Allen of Greenville was JJ"in this community last week and vis- *

ted his farms near Jonesville.
Telephone.

MATTER ENOUGH. (h(
"What's the matter, Hawkins?"
"Matter enough! You know, some

ime ago I assigned all my property
o my wife, to.er.keep it out of the j$lands I am indebted to, you know."
"Yes."

on
"Well, she's taken the money and up

jone off.says she won't live with me ou
tecause I've swindled my creditors."

ECZEMA REMEDY
Qr.1,1 «« o "
uv.u vii » Kuaraiitee ior Lczema,

retter, Salt Rheum, and similar afectionsof the skin and scalp. Sold
inly by us, BOc and $1.00. Glymph's'hanuacy, Union, S. C. on

.

yoElectric range finding apparatus re)as been invented .for the United
Itates navy that uses microphones to qell the distance between ships or the
eight of airplanes by the sound of
heir propellers. ga

ELIEVES IT BETTER
THAN ANY OTHER USED

Irs. McAlister, of Greenville,Makes Interesting
Statement.

AUGHTER AIDED MUCH
oubles Gone, Her Daughter "is

Back at Work Now," She
Says.

"Tanlac is a good medicine, and 1
n glad to say I think it as good or
itter than any other remedy I havt
'er used," declared Mrs. J. T. Mclister,of No. 9 Bryant St., Brandon
reenville, in a statement she gave
ine 2nd. "My daughter took Tanlac
(cause she was suffering from aidly weakened condition, and she wassick she was just able to be oulbed. Her appetite had left her anc
le didn't eat anything at all hard

All the time she complained olrins in her side and of headaches.
"But the Tanlac soon had her stronprd well and she went back to worlnd is working regularly now. II
ive her a good appetite and built
:> her entire system. Her strengthcreased rapidly after she began tak
g Tanlac, and now she never comains of those pains in her side noiheadaches."
For sale by Palmetto Drug Co.nion; Buffalo Drug Co., Buffalo; K

. Batlev, Carlisle; B. G. Wilburn
on, Cross Keys; Jonesville Drug Co.onesville; Loekhart Mills Store,ockhart, R. J. Fowler, Monarch.

THE HOME MERCHANT.
The home merchant.who is he?He is the man who gives you credithen you are financially embarrassedid carries your account when vou arc
lable to pay.
He is the man who gives you back
>ur money or makes exchanges when
>u are not satisfied with what youlve bought.
He is the man who stands hack of
s guarantee and makes restorationall losses you may sustain on goods
>u buy from him.
He is the man who takes a neigh>rlyinterest in you, your family and
>ur affairs.
He's the man whose clerks live inid spend their money with you andher people of the city.
He is the man who pays heavyxes to help support the school deirtmentsand other public instituons.He helps to support the
lurches, hospitals and charity orinizations.
Don't you.or won't you.realize
latpvery dollar you send out of town
>ea(to strangers who never spend a
snt liere?
"ft l4ll' lo the" home merchant.
>ur friend and neighbor.buy in your
>me town all the time..Lexingtondiss.) Advertiser.

AS HE HEARD IT.

Little Raymond returned home from
mday school in a very joyous mood.
"Oh, mother," he exclaimed, as he
itered the house, "the superintendentid something awfully nice about me
his prayer this morning!"
"Isn'trthat lovely! What did he say,it?" questioned his mother.
"He said, 'Oh, Lord, we thank tjiee
r food and Raymond.' ".Harper's
agazine.

RENEWED TESTIMONY.
No one in Union who suffers hackhe,headaches, or distressing hladrills can afford to ignore this Uniwoman's twice-told story. It is
nfirmed testimony that no Union
sident can doubt.
Mrs. G. W. Fowler, 17 Church St.,
uon, says: "l sufTered from weak
ineys and felt miserable in every
ly. I used different medicines, but
thout much success until I pot
>an's Kidney Pills from the Palmetto
up Co. They acted directly on myIneys, removed the pain and made
i feel a preat deal stronper."

I.astinp Benefit.
OVER SIX YEARS LATER, Mrs.
twler said: "I haven't had the
phtest return of kidney trouble
ice I pave my endorsement of
>an's Kidney Pills before."
Price 60c at all dealers. Don't simyask for a kidney remedy.pet
:>an's Kidney Pills.the same that
rs. Fowler has twice publicly recom?nded.Foster-Milburn Co., Props.,iffalo, N. Y. 33-2
Wherr the tide of love bepins to ebb.
e woman's first thoupht is, "How
n I break his heart?".the man's
low can I break away?"
Before marriape the woman tries to
tch the man and afterward she does
?o, come to think about it.
Lyinp is like bleachinp your hair;
ce you bepin, you have to keep it
forever to keep from beinp found

t.

IF YOU
e troubled with dandruff, itchingalp, and your hair coming out, we
k you to try

TPtAOl MARK »

HAIR TONIC
our guarantee that it will give

u relief and satisfaction or moneyfunded. Sold only by us, 50c and
.00. Glymph's Pharmacy, Union, S.

Pennsylvania is establishing a state
me preserve of 60,000 acres.

1
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A Checking /

; is not a hobby; it is good sour
r every household. Your chect
1 every penny goes and furnish(

i Best
f possible

Re<
in the returned endorsed chec

i you save money. Come in and
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! The Best Pros
| a Crop in
A The best prospect for a good£ Be prepared to take care of
^ the necessary building now.

I Prices on building material
pared with other staples and
higher.

If you are not prepared to paneed see us and we will make t

Bailey Builders' ,

EVERTHING IN BUILDI1
& Phone
JL 106

BIB VALUES for LIT
I must make room for the ne:

model Chevrolet cars. To do
some real bargains in second ha
I can sell at real bargains. Rea
then come and let me show you
1 Ford Touring Car, in good shaylights and top good
1 Ford Tniirino- Pnv in rronU oV.

, 111 gv/uu on

| 1 Maxwell Touring Car, in g
J order

| 1 83 Overland Touring Car, in
| self-starter, fine bargain

1 490 Chevrolet Touring Car, as
self-starter

1 Miami Power Bicycle
1 Columbia Graphophone with 4

» You have been looking for a r<
i gain. Here it is! Come in at on<

\ fellow" beats you to it.

W. E. GF
CHEVROLET DE

\ MAIN STREET

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure Rheumatism, Neuw heen 111

ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic ma,"; ,Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old __w un:Sores. Tetter, Ring-Worm, Eczema,etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, Wfi'used internally or externally. 25c "

A DigciThe younper generation doesn t and Live
chew tobacco but the cigarette manu- blue l'l
factaurers haven't shut down any- pepSj'n1 where yet. table ar<

T

EZ9HwmI
'HOWS WHERE W 3
<ERY PERN Y GOES

Vccount
id business sense for
; book shows where
is the

ceipt
:k. Besides, it helpslpt 11« DVlil'iin
»vv vtu V/\l7iC(lll.
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>pccl For |
Years \

*

gprice in a lifetime. $your crops by doing '<

are still low com- i?
are certain to go $

,y cash for what you '&
erms to suit you. ;5

Supply Co. |VG MATERIAL S

I

TLE MONEY
shipment of 1918 |this, I am offering

nd cars, cars which
d the following list,

>e, tires good,
$125.00

ape $200.00
ood running \

$140.00
good shape,

$450.00
good as new;

$425.00
$95.00

0 Records __ $55.00
eal Automobile Bar:e,before the "other

ALER
UNION, S. C.

mps for fire hose that are
locked by a quarter turn have
vented by a Massachusetts

lelphia spent $3,4S(»,62.r» on
ldinps in one month.

it is LAX-FOS
FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA
itive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic
rTonic. ContainsCascaraBark,
ag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black
ay Apple Root, Senna Leaves and
Combines strength with pala>matictaste. Does not gripe. 50c


